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Discussion

You have a patient with scapular dyskinesia who needs to work on 
strengthening their scapular stabilizers.

◦ What information do you need in order to select interventions for this 
patient?

◦ What exercises would you start with? Why?

◦ What sets/reps/frequency would you prescribe? Why?

◦ How would you progress/regress?



Factors Affecting Exercise Selection



Selection & 
Progression of 
Upper Extremity 
Exercise

◦ PROM  AAROM  AROM

◦ Gravity and body positioning

◦ Moment and lever arms 

◦ OKC vs CKC

◦ Role of Core & Legs in UE Rehab



PROM  AAROM  AROM



Gravity and Body Positioning



Moment and Lever Arms
Moment = Force (F) x Moment Arm (d)

Moment arm is the perpendicular distance between the 
line of force and the fulcrum

The greater the moment arm (d) of the dumbbell, the 
more force required by the muscle to overcome the 
external moment



Open Chain vs. Closed Chain



Role of Core & LE
◦ Overhead athletes

◦ Overhead performance is not isolated to a 
single joint or muscle

◦ Maximizing force development in core & legs 
produces >51-55% of kinetic energy that is 
transferred to the hand

◦ Kinetic chain
◦ Imbalances in the core and lower extremities 

can have effects all the way up the kinetic chain

◦ Example: overpronation of feet  rotator cuff 
injury?
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Clinical Pearls for 
Documentation

◦ Documenting Tips

◦ Activity Log Templates



Documenting Tips

Add important dates at top of chart – especially helpful for post-surgical patients. 
Examples:
◦ DOS 1/19/2022 – date of surgery

◦ AAROM only until 2/27/2022

◦ Ortho f/u 3/12/2022

Document updated HEP at every visit!
◦ Remove outdated exercises, add new

Short-hand notes:
◦ “nv” = plan to perform this exercise at next visit (serves as a reminder)

◦ “rev” = reviewed this exercise either verbally or demonstrated to ensure proper technique 
(usually a HEP exercise)



Activity Log Template



Simplified Version



Example



Example – Simplified



Upper Extremity  Cases
Break into groups of 6

Take ~20 minutes to work through your case
Present & discuss case with the class (~10-15 min per group)



CASE #1

◦ Collegiate baseball pitcher

◦ Presents with:

◦ Gradual onset of pain on medial aspect of elbow

◦ Positive moving valgus stress test

◦ MRI confirms Grade 1 UCL tear



Non-operative protocol for UCL injury

Rettig 2001



Case #1: Day 1

◦ List 3 exercises you would give 
this patient on Day 1 of 
treatment.
◦ Why?

◦ What HEP would you prescribe?



Case #1: Phase II

The patient is now pain-free and is able to progress to Phase 
II of treatment.

Provide 2 exercises for initial strengthening, and list the 
specific sets, reps, and intensity.



Case #1: Phase III

The patient is now close to discharge 
and needs to address throwing 
mechanics to return to pitching.

Provide 2 sport-specific exercises (with 
sets, reps, and intensity) to improve 
pitching mechanics.



CASE #2

◦ 17 y.o. volleyball hitter

◦ Presents with:
◦ Generalized glenohumeral laxity on R

◦ Poor glenohumeral and scapulothoracic control

◦ Weakness in flexion, extension, and IR

◦ PMH:
◦ Ehler’s Danlos Syndrome

◦ Previous anterior subluxation



Case #2: Precautions

Given the patient’s past medical 
history, list 3 exercises or positions 
that you might want to avoid for 
this patient.



Case #2: Periodization

This athlete is currently in her 
off-season. Pre-season 
training will begin in June. 

Provide 2-3 exercises with 
sets, reps, and intensity for 
each of the following phases: 

◦ Off-season

◦ Pre-season

◦ In-season 



CASE #3

◦ 28 y.o. female powerlifter (bench press)

◦ Presents with:
◦ Colles fracture of R distal radius 1 month ago

◦ Closed reduction, immobilized in a hard cast

◦ Recently had hard cast removed, switched to removable 
splint

◦ PMH: spina bifida

◦ MOI: Fell out of wheelchair while transferring out 
of bed in the middle of the night

◦ Competitive powerlifter with goal to compete in 
2024 summer Paralympics



Review: Phases of bone healing
Inflammatory Phase
◦ Begins immediately after bone injury with formation of fibrin clot 

or hematoma

Repair Phase
◦ Begins a few days after bone injury

◦ “soft callus” formation for 6 weeks
◦ “hard callus” formation for 12 weeks

Remodeling Phase
◦ Can continue for months or years after bone injury



Case #3: Day 1

◦Patient is 4 weeks post-injury

◦Upon evaluation:
◦ Weakness in grip strength, wrist flexion, wrist extension, ulnar and radial 

deviation compared to uninvolved side

◦ Tightness of wrist and finger flexors

◦ Atrophy of forearm muscles

◦ Provide 3-4 interventions for the patient on Day 1 (can be exercises 
and/or education)



Case #3: Week 12 Follow-up  

◦Provide a brief HEP for this patient that is appropriate for 
the current phase of treatment.

◦ Include frequency, sets, reps, intensity



CASE #4
◦ 35 y.o. woman, 26 weeks pregnant, L shoulder 

pain

◦ Works corporate job in data analytics

◦ Mostly sedentary lifestyle

◦ Presents with:
◦ 4/10 pain between 60-120° of active shoulder elevation 

◦ Scapular dyskinesia with active elevation, consisting of 
shoulder hike and limited upward rotation of scapula

◦ Scapular winging on L side

◦ Forward head, rounded shoulders posture



Case #4: Treatment
◦Provide this patient with some initial exercises for pain 
reduction and ROM.

◦Then, provide 3-4 exercises addressing postural 
impairments and scapular dyskinesia, with at least one 
progressions and/or regression for each.
◦ How will you gauge whether the exercise needs to be progressed 

or regressed?



CASE #5

◦ 64 y.o. male, 4 weeks post total shoulder 
arthroplasty (TSA)

◦ Retired, lives with spouse

◦ Would like to return to hobbies including golf, 
kayaking, and racquetball 



Case #5: Phase 1 (4-8 weeks post-op)

◦ Precautions:
◦ No active ROM

◦ ER to 20°

◦ Elevation to 120°

◦ No IR

◦ No weight bearing on operative arm

Provide 3 exercises appropriate for 
this phase of treatment.



Case #5: 8-12 weeks post-op

◦ Precautions:
◦ No AROM, AAROM only

◦ ER to 40°

◦ Elevation to 140°

◦ No IR

◦ No weight bearing on operative arm

Provide 3 exercises appropriate for 
this phase of treatment.



Case #5: ≥12 weeks post-op

◦ Precautions lifted

◦ Full A/PROM encouraged

Provide 3 exercises appropriate for 
this phase of treatment.


